Christian Student Fellowship at Indiana University
Full Time Campus Minister Position

**Christian Student Fellowship at Indiana University**

Christian Student Fellowship has been a ministry on the campus of IU since 1968. To find out more about CSF, visit our website csfindiana.org.

- CSF is a unique ministry because we offer housing to 70 students. The ministry offices, meetings, and housing are all in a former fraternity house on Greek Row.
- At CSF we value “Faith and Community,” and we build up students to send them out to campus.
- CSF is affiliated with the Association of College Ministries (aofcm.org), which is a fellowship of campus ministries from a non-denominational Christian Church background. Although this is our background, the students involved in CSF come from various denominational backgrounds.

**Campus Minister Position**

We offer a rewarding opportunity for team members to invest in college students' lives while walking alongside them in areas of discipleship, mentoring, and pastoral counseling. Working with college students, CSF ministers have a flexible daily schedule and enjoy the rhythm of the school calendar year.

We are looking for a campus minister who will focus on Discipleship, Pastoral counseling and being a part of a ministry team. The pay for this position depends on work experience (for an idea of pay email bill@csfindiana.org).

**Requirements:**

- Candidate must be a follower of Christ. This includes an active and growing faith.
- College degree. Having a Master's Degree in counseling is a plus.
- Theological training/knowledge of scripture.
- 3-5 years of related work experience.

**Skills:**

- Communication ability
● People skills
● Organizational skills
● Able to manage details and solve problems
● Systematic thinker-taking loose ends and connecting
● Conflict resolution

Responsibilities:

● Offer pastoral counseling to students
● One-on-one mentoring/discipleship
● Be a part of a staff team working with small groups of students involved in a discipleship program. This position would lead the Theology portion of the program.
● Housing intake including the interview process for students applying to live in the campus house.
● Contribution to other strategic initiatives
● Depending on passion and experience there could be one or two additional responsibilities.

Bloomington, IN:

Christian Student Fellowship is based in Bloomington, IN. This is a wonderful place to live because of its diversity, culture and opportunities. Bloomington has a small college town feel, but also has many amenities one finds in a larger city. Because of the University you will find Bloomington has plenty of social opportunities from concerts to big ten sporting events. You can also enjoy the theater, great restaurants, state parks, lakes, quality schools, bike trails, festivals and much more.

Why Should You Apply?

● Competitive pay and benefits
  o Health insurance, including money towards a Health Savings Account (amount depends on single-married status)
  o Dental and vision insurance
  o Money towards a retirement account
● Reasonable/flexible work hours
● Opportunities for staff development
● A great opportunity to make a difference in young people

How to apply:

Send resume to bill@csfindiana.org